
w ^ oot ~>isri8T ant* OHitoisrioiÆ.
6e wishes to show accur- Total Destruction of Barkervllle by The steamer* inierprira left tor New 1 >-«■»— «■»* iiinatinfltnl loero tL^
#00 of the Coloriai p r Fire* ,i Westminster yesterday morning, taking op I lends end the rural districts depopulated
t«n the actual amount Th, eteam Y.ch71UTi.than very oo®- * ,ar** fr?!*h‘ and a pu^r of peraeugere, B««p»oity would wrarahto in toot comp* 

Wtinw-tiboe the Union, and how U aideratelj pUoed at the di.uoral of the Tele- *rCJde8°°? Revs <^ve and Holmes, titiou between a email tradesman withoutW th* gtaph (to I» Hi. Eioeltonp, dorteySL, Mf ^ojgH and other,. «P*?1 and ‘ large firm poe.ee.ed of ever,
Self Reliance upon Figures and Facts. |®f the technical term “Civil Service,*’ arrived here safely yeeterday morning not- Aooidbsv.-As the steamer Eliza Ander. T* maCbl0er*Had eofrS7

-------- h® ■ oWofor -point out • what- has Witbetandipg the trip was attendëd with son approved her berth yeeterday, a email J minnrahlHrrnSrn*1 77*
Self Reliance haa ingeniously ehifte^^pP>Bàllj experitiéd upo» salaries ; bow “Bob danger and difficulty byrpaeon o! the pipe fc.hpe,machinery gave way, and the Jd lurJ ^Lh 8 iUer

ébssIsébs mm m^dmmmrn
ago by a redaction in the Civil List tbf ■We. Unfortnnhteiy although the public bridging the titileersft to port Tbe fverly drQnk *nd disorderly ; fined 5s. or six heure’I therefore would be injurious. There might 
$90,000/’ This statement we assertef W^ware |bàt there' was a deficit lfoi| nqweloome newsof the total d’eetruetion fey \ Perb#P* be ®° ioeWssed exportation of lum-
tvas entirely erroneous. Self Reliance in 'ap|&,,tlW'; are kept in igoraoce of its Uto on foe i^th iqet, of the town of Barker- Tna S«.ri-Th« housWhld‘fufnitttre 'of Mr | ^”P“
attempting to show that we are wrong it, extent ; perhaps Self Reliance oan < per- ville, Caribqp, wrought downRorael^wold yeéfaéday by, J P Davies & " ‘be P^Pl® P^ocingjho^^ Wld
Wisassertion, changes his position from soade his friends in-tbe Government ; gamer's trip. Thf ^.brought exra|l«w,liPffae., carpets and
five years to two, and now quotes from buildings to thwewW,.Rght upon this . by**?'*"™"» vm# owWifraR- yi 7 ■ ■ , : s^ad of a R^/pr^V^^, V
We Oolomal Bsttmates of BntisVCriam- The ^Uo^General. ..might] J, • w QT*lk ^M^W^dviVto^SK: ' '**“»■>—** J H Toroér, of the-Lon- bettor for' thfc Colony to jofn tbe United

bia and Vancouver Island for 1866, in- pjfeibly assist him'to check the Estimates Weetmiheter b*!'W steamer Onward bh dmvHta8e» returned bdme from England, by Stite»; foi assuredly were the treaty entered 
stead of from those for 1868,-.to support r^p67 and 1868 by the actual disburse- | gunddy^usl—tito telegraph in Cariboo and 1118 B,eamer E,i“ ftoddrson yeeterday; ..... | to»ô> the Americans would supply ,all our 
hi? assertion ag to the difference between manta; there is neither difficulty nor yl* mhenseetions betig jouit of working erder On , *tiç-i'L f WMt* tiras become in reality thejupt-
the present expenditure and that of five dtifla> nor would there be much satisfactUwjheeOrot of thn.toresrfirra raging .throughout AddiraI nothing to
years ago. Next with regard to the m referring to the Estimates for the year, .yarippa. portion*, *( ,tbp oouotry. fAt Of- „Hfa4 ^ ai.bumm Neto'WraiiSn-t^ \*n* 7be Reciprocity would be
public debt of $1,200,000 which- our forth* sake of .verifying the figores which | the bank messenger sent us the 7- 8 — - 8 er" | JV,",® î! Q1,. ,0*^
Correspondent says has not increased one our correspondent has probably copied ,o|lo’,iD8 telegra™ cpcceming tbe cooflagra- ~~ such^articles ss a e nér nmZe^ï °v
1»,*».»Mm« -o-,d .* s#Wte “* Seol „ 1868”if* Fre/ZLl4e>

In caustic remarks, we rea , ehonld bow far the payments as passed by the - ti ' ' Enrron Ooionler—In ronr able and Pef**1—1” end tbe metcantila commanity
like to know from what source oar cor- Auditor will substantiate any of the nine , ^>ra0B CoLonisT.-éarkerviÛe was yas- ^ wthtan ^j^à, Jf tost isThc by èl>eni,r* "P De* »««*» of ' profit, «to
Tespondent obtains his figures. In Jan- items given by him which do not come fi7,fdVoo“«!rif S& Bar?v’s 1 iZ folÏ0w,D6 «entence: -We weald ask oL ob'«««d from abroad. It will
ear, 1864 when the British Colrnnhlsn within enr eemgery. Os, corr«po.d.„.;, b"5 !*~*>*+ «* .»«««.« «?” WÜ «-*». ft* A
Estimates for the year were laid before remarks upon“Pork Butchering’' in his town was destro/ed, except Sootfs saloou Me «.<iln «M etrabtartiniési' W: won,d be done as well
tha first Legislative Council, Sir James first letter, and his concluding remaps Lose »ust be over one milhoq doltors. ’ vtort prodneed,in Vsnwlver toleod; ,ont who,eP.,te. “ reteil d8alerB.
Douglas being Governor, the amount of the ppon the present position of Nova Scotia a New Westminsier oorrespeudeut sends tbe *7ld 8*e Viçtoito, which .could be gained fJr8,gD “d ,bat a Iar«8r popnlat.o 
public debt of that Colony was £100,000, fc his second are good, as tending to sag- undermentioned partteutetoT Commeneiug Jf ° ? tbo^ bat tbe Colony, oiproeitJ^ evervth,nh beinn imoo^d '“f 
and no ««ore; there was an excess of ex- gest and ^ttf'disenssions upon Con- at tbe upper end of «he town area number slates ^ tb® United Slates! the tables wLdbe
îraboût£170OOOCOand f's^m of^ioloO ^ ^ ^'WT dVVn'Ï V* V V^hâe hi origin in the n.tutor depend- tBrtdd “d ^d export to them, tke
.of ab?at £nf°°>and.6 ®nm of jei0'700 “68 with figer* he should be so decid- , J°°k,n6 do»“ a,brew’ ence of the inbabilânto of one olitoafe upon “°rtf PanioulaFty ae our illegal and vexa-
«s doe to the Imper,al Government for edly looose. ! ,3! 'tb6”'bt «cher lort^e auxiltoriee, ifnottee tioa9 f of obtaiuiug oerUfi.
tSe Barracks and other baildipgs erected • • I torge qutotities bf Eear stored; neceeaari6e of rM 1Dd foltored b- ,he cates , frW foreign Collectors of Customs

the ose of thp Engineers at New u ,. Wednesday Sept 23 ” titli, paltAer ; Strouss, dwelling hotoe; fee, oCdMewo» coantrie. yielding different W0“ld ba d°Pe «ith-the profit would
Westminster. During the year 1863 Kootenay. Produetions to people experiencing similar ** '° lbe C"looy Ooce a6»“- "eehould see
àèàrly £99,000 had been expended in '77 office • Dr cL™il£ <&'■ *’U**?* * Expf*** wants/ I would observe the extract qnoied PMeeD6ef8 ftom neighboring ports coming to
public roads, works and buildings, and “* J ^ °f ,be Koo]enaJ ExWe88. ^ wa^obmlker^tT*' 18 apPlklet>le 10 *“»• 88d toftg»«led com- b?i*^de; »od Pere?f d,Wjli”6 ™ other 
there was a substantial and producing «"ed upon us y*.to,day and gave *• M «unities, bn, is not ,0 Colonies just coming Pfefce8 ttkio6 commodities with W >The

t , K follawing mtereetiog particulars of that see- , ’ K°rt & DeNonvion, store ; Beedy if i«0 existence Beciorocitv and Prert T-«l« tormers, ss well of Vancouver Island a*''-ofpropre show for the loan, for the tion of tbe Cokmy :_He left Kmitena, on ^‘W8’^Tfion, stored ; 5 ggÆaggW the Frraer, wohld hate a large, market; Udd 
,xpad Jqlls were at that time yielding a ,toietm.t., arrived at Hope on the 16tb ; ’ p“k ***** d*^«W* and every uatioa will adopt ibefr oaxiuia. thus free Trade worid be made subservient,,
profit of oyer twenty-five per cert, per had many detention* on the a ay on account “ tear ; Pendrine, s«lra r ffoUe, & Wbet dew thie Co,6DP „„„ jhe not to U.. «in of dne large class for the
afinumupon the outlay. In March 1864 of fire; the oonntry being in e*JB{l ** nnswW unral.y 1. be^t «fthnoMtor. SSS* buiteing ,P
an ordinance was passed to authorise a Shepherd to Kootenay. On Wild Horse I fKwong, da8,riw> 6od œeaD,<,(eak|ng plofiL A I of tbe best interests of the Oolcoy, It would
farther loan of £100,000 for the survey, Creek, hydraulic claims were paying well as * *.*?* r * *“5J0r* poputotton to exist «mât bare empfoymem likewise be vary material aid, and assist in
Construction and maintenance of roads a8Ba|-,he Minnehaha on the I3th waabi°61 ^ That rwhjeh^illineietoe tbe popnlaitoo «nà keePin6 ▼*|#i|rt|WHF. *pon
and other pablip works in British Column ^5$ JW, i P08® & Rioblids^^ralonï • Î ^ a‘ ‘b« time give mem «profitable work, ^ob tUaompmerWan4 «çommuoi^iyn of

-èittÿ one <5 the last official acts of Sir Nip and Tuck do>°* ^oda -LfSunàiSS’k^' «NehMo be bettBfieidito thaCoJeny end vice ,b“ Part °‘ the world .lurned and of keeping
James Douglas às Governor Was his ^ 7^ W“7' to&o. ge^raleLj Christy BmT btoriü ”»”• 1 beltoye^oeu baabow^tha, Reoi- ^ «be.d çHto United Stales in the race

assert to this Ordiauce; no debentures Flourper 100 lbs toit ‘quotJtiooT beZ hatd<Fare ; J V.ii,
could by possibility have been issued 20 eta lb, and other good» io proportion. Mr Mair6P°ht<0 restaurant ; I Well, clothing e*ÿentinr*l perenita, whilst Free Trade ia I ’* fit,ed tombât purpose t Alaska on tbe
under the jntbotity of^this Ordinance °*»e$l|y wto àolioeslytookmf tor «ery day, Vsocouve, £laad in those astiole, no, p,o- nortb> WaShtogfonCTehito,, oppose, O*.
until after Mr. Seymour became Governor; and mnob disappointment was felt at hi. T*"!!7' , ’ ^‘^effioe; Tailor’s daued in Vancouver Island, would inoiaasè 6on kn^Seeu^raDcieo» Se«h. Fr« Trade

ynrt «#>.: On tbrt Mr cqrnmpomleiit ..-■ni*4,rt-^ïSj,l,‘*l.lÿ?f-Iftwilp»'*. “ »» «, teiptookj«..« *W- «' ”
ehonld léarn to rely upon dates and their togs broken, besides several ChionUteu . / * traelfop ^ Wro- tW OOdsidered.«u evit and J’ree Trade benefi. koo,»n^ ■ ^ th* merchants again make
figures, rather than upon serf. In Van- {*!*. **>*'*• “»• ««rely. Tbe Wl2dhïS5 aial “‘bB Cetouy, I *« well aware thatyuu ^ and they will, as heretofore, engage
conver Island the sveS^the Govern- ïleme C0 ,were “ 6ood Pa7- h-vtog got ) '/sidtoll^ltenran. • ^ F not laid down the contente of the »“ enterprises that will redound to the credit^f

^ thoroughly into their new ground, wb eb the ~ t t u; k ' _» general treaty j an advantage «0 you j neither am I Ihe Cofony. , Accompanying additlooal trâf-
ment was to create a tempore y loan, 1 flame was intended to reach. Oo Similka- a, 8'np'J‘‘ke bak®7 ’’ i«*or»ot that this Colooy may be divided in- «= would be increased business for ihe ebip-
the Income of the year were not sufficient meen several parties were at work m.kiogj ' n h ’ ^ '&„Bar.ry * 88 090 ;. D '* two port* viz., the Island, coast and the wri*ht and macbÎDilt. »»d generally people
to meet the expenditure; these loans good wages.. The trail was very bed in 1 !.W S!erl”e’ da”ea bo”ee ; lande upon the lower Fraser being tbe first, “«log prospects brighter, would be bnoyant

‘could not under the Tempbrary Loan places, owing «0 «0 ranch fallen timber, caused T. ,' «oc shoe store ; Mdme Ben- *he ioterioi the second portion. They exist »»d oscnmorol active and prosperous.. I 
Act, exceed £4000 in any one year »nd by tbe late fires. Qn Hope Moa|faia the '*8“ “? J 918®« re8taurnut, as» for the present under different conditions, the wiltuot extend ibis subjeoi, but lolaiurtbat
were always paid out of the income of weather wtis cold for the season of the year, ice h.rlirarnTnd^msh!.iTw. IP_ TT diffiOTlti"8°f •**•» end transport to and Beeiprooit, wtiuiddiraiui.h our population

r the entrent year A pèrmafient! loen of forp,in« 80 ^ to bear 8 bor8e «»d rider. ’ ”e d *" ' îügJJ from ffie totter being a sufficient protection. 8Dd beoeflt ,be Amdricaus only-^that Free

, ITT, " “ ” v,._ \Q(to .. Kootenay to Hope to paok in a loadol I . , 7J ’ ” . , Dmidmgs, Ben- lbe produoll«»s.of tbe country viz the «r ooaalry and draw profit from the Ame»i-, Legislature in Beptetoher 1862, three ,iqoorii &e- The Hudson B»y Oo «re rush- I °'d 1 ea,00»i‘*e«nt>; lawyer & Bruo, hotel; eod the interior each fo/the misent oanr'i thm to ■ Ithe difiereoce between the
(fourths of tins Loan remained tn.the fag ,n goods from Shepherd, believing the dira^°bMte a,<scftTr‘Ltoare,tL h °T7, bein* aaPP,ied w'th ttose articles raised in tw0’ Goufederation ^ould, for nearly ejuji.
Treasury intact, when the change of season will olosa earlier than usual. | JJ Q ..* ^P«ett. bowling iu own pt0,imityi Beciprooitv or Free tor reasons, bp as minons toourfarmipg
Government occurred" in April 1864, it , . Ho : . p . y nd saloon ; Mrs Parker, boarding Trade will afiect the Island and the coast P°Pulat'on as Reciprocity. The duties upon‘wenmi» wonia h»feb«ff*iiow ÆT .C^TC tT‘f *»-* •«, .Z S* .Ï 72 EJEFsSB....

to ,cm.i. thereunpr.da=U.ef« »=!.«, ^4,*. «4 «-«*««* «• U.Î.M L'J, L'ûiôsTtCbkf.TwLTriS' •***■»"«****.-I*** S™ 

fflor even six. months; more particalarly states Legation,,a letter from Hou WH small bnildings-kll destrovhrf have reference to the former, in this Colony pediedey-Is notsll Government a mattet1 of
as public works were beib|r carried on at Seward, accompanying which was a splendid So far as we oan ascertain the onto in aDd “ ,be Baoito potlioo of the United ;^?îL_ 8 °8 6 88 »l*l"c*eb-
tbat time in Vancouver Island; thie copy of the book entitled “A Tribute of thb .or,ocra eoîertog L TJüto 8"“8* ; ,be ^ b®10» tba country we have ‘lee dc, bat s, we cannot engage to theken (toother iumase of- “# jot ’’ within Nation to tbe Mepioiy of Abraham Liocolo.5 $18 090^ Irabetfal ftiasiirt. p ^ * « toauld have meet to do with, co, _ liriev -aflsSnSf we must be çomeat with
the^five^jMiw by çur correspon- • praeeot from foe (tongreaa of the Doited j 'is^^to 'prasumMhat^sotM of^the Ia *b« ^ to. it he remarked, that s=a»«’ “d de»« P“=‘ fiom whmeyer

’C<tonf We'bBTObeeo thus 6artiout^in 8,8,68 “ «» Hbuse of Commons. Lonf obutertl of thàalLs lÜi'Èld dmito W **•*•«•<*■** Colony aud that of the •”*« ********* ******* or
d tlonfaw dal end Stanley moved MPtti fh.uk. of the HouW Eh«ra of uî bu o « ^ aeighborfa, eom,.^ of the United State, is principle If both town and coaut.y nbjrtd

fiSn11SrJsr- <m^^»88 thr°°*b m* ®ew«A .nd y. «*» <**** ** ^ 0*0»^. ^ jrf- j «-v ^ •*«>
wifi *.6 that tbe*{)oot he placed io the library of the The Y*lm Gobvzrrron.—The Conveetioo ,eme ,bin6e I b*’* B» ««« natural resources, ^ *^e be'fib* ol kllï for the one,10 10

pion ofthepretontGoeeroeri «ad:n8mpl(. ^IIMCaiS^Âtoa/tittSaâM^Sik1 | mkfc#t»ree dsy^ .«iv*orSnmda, .toeing Bni people of bath require ne,,, &8fa$k1 8”rel7 £ Woold
^ ^ ^éâbéto renchto New* ***-, ïhnr. fa*»»,.*.

” 1 ” *' eely one eduot tk* Profio porlina ef the “««tol rity, and to have the commerce of
ifoitedi States fan* not, and that substance is tbo dountr> earrtod M 6y her owh resident 
oral ;i but diaeovéries .«ay soqb be made that ehfzene 1 Sorely the «tot of being the chief 
wiiijfender it independent of wraelvee even *1^“» NorthPeoifio w«nld redone^/to 
for this commodityjir HSami tàeeiçttor eery' etodt*vOf* ^ritieh Çotony apdrjto **H6ly 
eonditiou. laid dotro ib the qnautioo do not 8*TW«W*W« “ ourles, bruise,
exist. -Iti newt be ; reraembened; ito»; the 8 m08‘ excellent advertieemtot and attsae- 
IfcwtmtSiMi-.irnsmi.M.MriT^,,aadyaimad ri^o, Bely upon it our„poal will iakft care 

pqri ffopnl.iloo. Tl. tod., to.g «' 1^
........................ ..................Jb« pr«ifc,toe«nr.«adüvandraarawraU,(aDd («>•• f,^ocefthad fe^iftW. The Amfav-

cUli j Mtooêregoods tO be agM; b, wSdeee eXp.raeiol.arad; , enHtvntaZtoraUr ^^‘rire odel, it is tor them W togrtate
moralog, being rasie. wrap goW coae.ry produces eMfa, of t-dtewU^o .to-CaUnraedky- .t 

KitteO 'BsIdT—Tbi 'Btaÿ'“ôr“urTSdlg^l *“iiy Wbr^tfhiiiim- i^olrarrtr pradngfa une», thnfo, tequhed ******* *Wfi ^.floal
a#i»tolfrafcd^P>ftl#$^jtoTehtotyTtJ^^Jlfc^ff^yb^^|*ÊÉmS£L companies are

-iafeUor4tiry geode, oertos7^-,fiéefu«e'y, lurmtore9 '«‘ t to»*!.»»»,;. S*s#lB#li, i$M«nto »Wioy:vy HfWperone

ggStSRSSSS ses •sgs2l‘&saBesaggt^Basiss^saaiaf^
colony ; whSrflP^i.^oeoj'

iJifiMd^‘«t^toBwkrt tbatrtifiSisSaWi hurried away early, ifter ttoh Taitatc*8»»r fiitza, AadetsonxikifeJ:ftetrfJ prioddotranuBuraMA hsiinteoduoadinto chiefly coefitiM^amkrtiilatetpÉralCk*,, i
nre.noLnlwyTE^anJ AWh Tu"J‘ ^ '* (lbi8)CW<lD^‘b««ff^“wm<to>*i» that markets ^«akfiwraât «têt8 tW^dy

11. »8l«t ldi .iolM lda=«id Q66d t[|.«a I ui noH iomooill le,nee joiriimi»
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________ S6aiSnWâ*my jert«#*,ra.ÉÉÿs, «d
N a» ai mo.—The steamer Sir Ju Douglae te ^ P008'? “‘”“7" ““"Wl
•ved^ôM Ntt'jtiàiryUiWMnii g00d d6al of
ihiigbt freight and, . few passengers; do^to
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' log to tbfow «s-halo of officials mapiratioîi 
“round thé figurés which;;be qnptefl, bas 
most «eœfairiy endeavoured to;,panke it v

ornor camé Mo dffleé. We mttst heg tu 

^tfiàt mîsathtemeute will not advance the
■
lit

' S te àrttUpfoà:r«6E^Mrt|^W^ r

wapev eomepoadeut, ftall^,, o** , qqiy, ,?jld “ ^ £*“<*
statement, as to the dispotttidn ! Of theJriSlinc^:

that the whole revenue is BOt--en|-^-^ <^>Ttrnmnnt ntrnst ---- n~ '.Irj"_TI "‘ft--'—nut
-wsi ****

vietone* wase foaud:about toe neck, m
peatiàce»1 IbWtir'W fhF had' “ «rîuSÏSîîîîSL^
•ufiocated. As inquest wilkbe heid npifi " ,

Mra Moot and fosMiy ware amooest 
passengers.■
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Silence is net Neces 
•flo ifully are we it 

neowity ofikeeçin 
'(0 we'true position 
great question of Coj 
we deem it our duty 
our Earning of the ds 
would run of losing to 
toge ground, by be 
wiien our words and t 
momentous question 
great an effect upon oi 
who have read the 
lèàding members of tfc 
liament during the del 

^tisb North At lerica A 
bavo tailed to come t 
that Confederation 1 
the parliament lately 
it is. highly improbal 
formed Parliament l 
other policy upon this 
Secretary of State 1 
■ays, in a recent despi 
error «General of tbe i 
federation is tbe polie] 
Those in communicate 
now residing in Eng! 
material interests in 
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to ascertain correct!] 
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by the Imperial G
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possible. We may t 
that Canadian Stall
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Imperial Government; 
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ffoibe the possible con» 
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it. The probable ooui 
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h Imperial Government 
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constituted ss the d 
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* in the settlement of i 
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We will admit, that w 
even under tbe circa 
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’aiW give the people aj 
lo expressing their views 
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61 after all but a bare «
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